An Old Testam e nt picture of reviv al

DAYS OF HEAVEN
UPON THE EARTH

T

PROPHET JOEL paints a glorious picture of
revival; hilt hefore we look at that picture 1
would like you to sec the tragic pict ure that precedes it.
The r('vi\"al and restoration is all the brighter when seen
again st that awful picture of devastation and desolation.
HE

THE DARK PICTURE

israel had fallen away from God. Because of her
hacksliding the Lord had sc nt destruction in the land,
amI that destruction was hrought abottt through multitudcs
of various in sects: "That which the palmcrworm hath
left hath the locust eaten; and that which the locust
hath left hath the cankerworm eaten; and that which
the cankerworm hath left hath the catcrpillnr eaten."
(Joel I A ) .
The palmerworms carne ill multiplied thousands and
attacked the fruit trees . Apply ing the lesson spi ritually,
we find that th e enemy of our souls has attacked the
ffuit trees. The Church has let him steal away the
gifts of the Spirit to a great degree, and also the
fruit of the Spirit ( IO\'e, joy, peace. Iongsuffering, gentleness , goodncss, faith, mcek ness, temperance).
\Vhat the pa lll1cfwornl left, the locust ate . Not only
was the fruit devou red, but also the leaves. The leaves
speak of prayer. prai se , testimony , and singing in the
Spirit.
After the locust s came the cankerworms. The cankerworms devoured the branches and the tender shoots,
making the trces cankerous and decayed. Spiritually it
is a picture of the way the enemy can cause God's
people to hecome so indolent and indifferent that they
wander away from the path oi holiness alld begin to
mix with the world.
After the cankerworms came the caterpillars, making
their nests in the decayed and rotted heart of the tree.
\\'hat a dark picture a church presents when it loses
its beautiful greell leaves of tCS\!!l1ony and its nine
clusters of precious fruit through lack of prayer. 1\0
church can live withom prayer- that is its spiritual
breath. Nor can it li\·e without its branches and limbs
of activity through which the "sap" Illay flow. God
needs consecrated li\'es through which He can pour Himself ou t in the world. \\'hen the Early Church fai led
at this point. the world entered the Dark Ages, and
people lost sight of the fact that Jesus is alive, and
that He is able to save all who put their trust in the
cleansing power of J lis precious blood.
THE KEY TO REVIVAL

\Ve havc seen the dark picture. Now before we see
the bright OIlC wc Illust examine Joel 2 :12-17. for this
i~ the key to rcvivai. "Turn ye cven to me," God
says. The people were going in the wrong direction.
Theil He describes the manner in which they must ttlrn
to 11im "with all yOtlr heart." It matters little about
the head. for we read. "If thou shalt confess with
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thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine
heart that God hath rai sed Him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved; for with the heart man believelh unto
righteousness."
Then the Lord says, " . . with fasting." Fasting is
abstinence frOlll food and from e\·ery thing that would
hinder our spiritual progress in God .
lIe adds, " .. . and with weeping, and with mournmg." MallY do not like to come to a church where
people kneel before God and weep iheir hearts out, but
God's children need snch times of brokenness in prayer.
Any church program that docs not provide an oppor tunity
for people to pray and cry thei r hearts out to God at
times, is unhealthy. r know the world says, "Keep
sm iling ," but you do not smile when some loved one is
ncar death, nor when a terrihle catastrophe has come
upon you. Neither will yO\l go about in a light, frivolous
attitude when you realize the impo rtance of knowing
God and the horror of spending eternity without Him.
I n \'erse 13 the LDrd continues by saying, "Rend
your heart." The word relld means to tear something
in two . "Rend your heart, and 110t your garments."
An outer holilless is not sufficient. I believe in modest
dress, but T think God demands something deeper than
an outward appea rance that conforms to certain standards
of holiness . God looks beyond the garment and He
examines the heart.
"131ow the trumpet in 2ion"-that is, sound the alarm
\0 the people of God. "Sanctify a fast, call a solemn
assembJy" (Y. 15). Spa re yourselves from thi ngs that
are light and useless, and move into that place with
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL
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God where yOIl can hear Ilis nllce :l.Ilci can iilld ~pir
ilual sati!>faction in I [i .. preS('lIet',
"Cather the pcoplt,,, (\', I()), Oh, how the Lord
longs to ;,t'e I lis people de..,irillg' to he in llis 110\lse,
yearning' for Ihe Opporllll1ily to :Illend a worship ~en icc,
Not ollly gather the peopit", hill "sanctify the congrt'ga~
lion," (;od wanl.. \.IS to he sqmrakd from all that is
carnal.
".\s~t.'ll1hle the elders"
there is a place ill (;()(]'s
work ior the older I)('oplt" Th(, farth('r we go in liil',
Ihe more we ~hot1td desire loll(' in rJlI1rch, The P~alll1ist
said we !'>hot1ld slill hring' fortil irllit in old ag:e,
"Gather Ihe childrel1," ;->Olll(' pan'11Is will say, ;'\\'c
do noi take the childn'l\ to church: the\' canllot IIn~
ders taml." C hildrell grasp much more than we Ihink
they grasp. ';G:llller the chilc1n'n," the Lord commands,
" and those that Slick Ihe hrea"b" I1nr"illg' hahie". E\'(,II
habies can he taken to church, Xo one is too young:
or too old to attend the hou'>(' oi \'od,
"Let the hrir\egroom go forth of his chamher, ami
the hride out of her closet." The folk who cOlltempl:ur
marriage amI those \\'ho nre llewly l11arried need to go
to church, God \\'ants tht· whole family II1<'re,
The n Cod calls IIpOl1 the 111inl~ t ers: ';Let the prie"t..;,
the m inisters of the Lord. \\"('('p hetwct'n the porch and
the :l.ltar" (\'. 17) and ill 111('ir weeping let th('111 cry
out in praye r. "Spare thy people, 0 Lord, and g:i\-~ 1I0t
thine heritage to reproach, that th(' heathen "hould rule
o\-e r them: wherefore should they say among the people.
\ \ 'here is their God?" Cod grant that \\'e minister ...
will so\\' in tears. that we Illa\' reap III joy.
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IS comingtlH, \\'I..' may no\\ turn to the hrightl'f picture.
The LQrd ~1.y" that ii \\1.: will do certain things. lIe
will g-rant c\eliH'ranCl· and restoration, Read this glorious
word picture oi n'\'L\;!1 111 Joel 2 ·IX~27. What the Lord
did inr !"rael ill a litt·ral ~en"e, I It- can do for the
Churdl in a spiritual "t'n"t'. 11(' pr()lm~('S a full ancl
cOLllpkte re"toratioT1 .
•\u<1 tlwn not in' the io\1owmg: won I" {n'r"t's 2::; ami
2q ,-" ,\nd it "haJJ ctlme to p;h~ aiter\\'anl." \Yhat
shall COIl1(' ttl l'a".., "aitt'rward" ~ Ilt'n' i" what {;ol!
saY": "I will pOllr nllt Illy :-:'pirit 111'011 all ile~h; and
your sons an<l your dal1ghttr~ ~hall prnphesy, your old
111('11 shal1 dn'am dr('al11_~. ~'(}ur yO\lIl~ I11t'l\ shal1 see
\-1:-.ioll:O;: and also UpOIl the o;t'f\';1I1h and upon the hal1d~
maid::; in th()~l' day.., \\-ill I POI1r out 111~' ~pirit."
I alll COIl\'in{'t'd tli(' oLlIpollring of tlie [1(1)" ;->pirit and
the re::;wratioll of I'l'nt('costal 1)(')\\-e1' has done more to
turn the Church hack to (;od than anything dsc in this
20th ccntllry.
::\oticl.: H'rS(' 23 "Ilc \\ill cau~t' 10 cOllie down ior
you the rain. IIw inrl11('r rain, and the latter rain III
the iir"t month," Th(.' t·;!rly ram in Palestinc was to
pr(.'pare the "oil for ,"owing the s(.'('d in tl1(' fall. The
lattn rain was gi\'t'!l in the spring 10 lIlaturt' Ihc grain
:lnd prepare it for hanes\. Similarly (;od ga\'e the early
rain of J lis ~pirit to the Early Church to prepare
Iltl1nOlllitr for the sowing of the gospel, and He has
giwll Ihe latte!' rain ill these bst days to prepare the
Chllrch for tht· hant'st \\-hen the [.ore! will cOllie.
Thank (;0<1 for tht' "pirilual ·'rain·· which wc ha\'e had
and which \\'(' HO\\" ('11 joy. If you h;n-e nOl yet rt..'Cei\'ed
your portion, ask tlit' Lord for it. In Zt'chariah 10:1
wc read, ··.\sk ye of lhe I.onl raill itl the tllllC of the
latter raill; ~o tIl(' Lord shal1 make hr ight clouds, and
gi\'e tl1('111 shO\\'(·r.~ of rain. to every olle grass in the
field," Do not 1)('Ii{'H' :myolle who may try lo ttll yOIl
that the baptisI11 of the 11(1), Spirit is Llot for liS today,
\\"e kno\\' difkn'ntly, The apostle l't,ter said, "The
promise [of Ihe Holy Spiritl is unto you, and to
your childn'n, and to all that nr(' :1iar ofi, ncn as
many as tht.' I.onl our (;0<1 shall call" (\cts 2 :39).
[n Deuteronomy II we ha\'e \\'hat may he called
"G()(i"s lauer-rain (·on·nam with IllS [X'oplc Israel." Read
yer,.;es II~I'=;, ~Lnd H'rse~ 18-21, and Ilot ice t·slX!cially
\('fS(' 14 which says: "I will ~i\'e you the: rain of your
lall<1 in hi~ tim' s('ason, thc first ralll and the latter
rain, that thou Ill<ly(,,,t ga ther ill th), corn, and thy
\\'ine. and thiue oil."
Oil is for ht'auty, dignity and glory. \\'ine speaks
of exhilaration and joy. Corn is for food, l{emclllhcr,
when you do l10t fed the joy and gladness from the
wine oi the :-:'pirit. and it "ee111S you lack the oil fo r
dignity and g-lory. lit, sure to keep c:.lting lht· spiritual
corn. Fecling or no fcelil1~. corn will S\l!)lain yOIl until
the feeling returns, [ know there arc some folk who
would take all the feeling alit of sal\-ation, hut I thank
God fo r the feel ing and I \\'ant to keep it there,
So let's star l111ckr the refresh ing showe rs of t he
lattcr ra in, Ille outpouring oi the 110lr Spirit. There
\\-e mar enjoy a well-rounded life of ahundant hlessing
and iruitful st'I'\'ict', and we mar find Ihis latter-rain
experience to he to m. in the words of :\Ios('s. '\1<1)'5
of he:1\el1 upon the earth" (Deuteronomy 11 :21),
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His Going - Our Gain
how ";~1l thing';" work togtther
good":1"> I'aul :lfiirllltd 111 l ~o!l1all~ X:2R
IT )..; IHI j-Il )'I.T "(J1llt'\ill1('" 111 '>l't

A " , ,,", i, 1!li7

lor

\\'hen the nationwide railroad "trike weill into effect July 16. tht.'
Ill(ln;lg('!l1(:m oi the Go~pdPl1hli ... hillg I louse here at Springfield hegan
to wonder what \I'e \\'(Juld do wi th :111 Ihe church and Sunday ,;ehool
literature tha t was coming ofi OUf prcs~c~. If the ~Irikc should continue.
our operations would soon be paralyzed : for we a rc dependent on
Ill(: POs) Oiiic(' 10 dell\(,1" Ih(' literature to our stlh~crihcr,.; . and whell
the rai lroad .. c (·a~(·d 10 1"1111 the PO,,! Oiiicc had In tell tIS I he~ could
IlOt accept 0111" ~cco!ld-c1a ... ~ mail.
How c(luld tIll.; railruad strike be 01lC of the "all thing'S" tha t \\'ork
together ior good; \\"c f;1ccci the prospect of seeing the liter:l.tllre stack
I1p in e no rmous :lI1lOut1h in our printing plant. u n de1in~red and unread .
Portunatelr the r:<ilro:«I:;, by order of the Co\·crillnent. well[ !>:<ck into
oper:< lioll by July 18 , \\'c truSt th e labor dispute ,,-il l be settled in due
t ime without anot her st rike so \\"C can cont inue to ma il th e Enmgel
regu larly.
Jesus' di c;ci ples muSt 11<)\'c hecn j>mzled when He said t o them, "It
h expedient lor YOll tha t J go :lW:ly" (John 16: i ). H o\\" could this he?
llo\\' could they Jlos~iblr ga in by Ili ~ going a\\'ay~ Thcy Ihought their
h;lppill~·~" was cOlllpletc j ll ~t hy heing" \nth I lim. "l" h<:.'" IOYed I lis pr6~·IKe . .I11~t 101 1(;:11" J !i .., \·oicc. 10 IhtC11 t o J li~

Icachi ng, to ::iCC His

deed~

oj kind!lC~;. and walch Him perform Hi :> mirac1e,;-what could he bette r
than this! , \ nd .\ ct lIe said it \\":l S cxpcdient-aclll:llly to their adya lllage-th:lt ITe go a\\":l)".
\Vhy? The remainder of the \'erse gi\"es th e reason. "For ii r go
not away. the Comfort er \\'il1 not come unto yOll: but if 1 depart,
I will send him I1l1tO you."'
Our I....() rd could he 'luilli His (hsciple,;, bU I I lc did not dwell 'iuitllill
them. The lloly Spi ri t, who had been ,,·itll them, was able to be in
them (Joh n 14: 17 ). This T11:ldc the diiference.
./esus al so "aid, "J lc that bclicycth 0 11 me, the worb tha t r do
.~ha ll he do abv: and y)"cah"r works than Ihc~c lfJrl'(llcr ;11 dCfj)"cl', the
Cr eek ill(lic<l tt:,,: 11101"1'1 :>hall he do: because I go IIntO my I ~alher"
(Johll 14:12). It wa s expedient Ihat He go back to the Father in
heO\\'cn :>0 thOSe \\"ho bclic\'c on ll im might bc iillcd with the Spirit
allei endued \\"ith power to do these "greater works."
There a re ot her 1"(' :l sons \\'hy the disciple~-alld we today- arc
uenefitted by Chri:>t's departure. It IS Leiter \0 ha\"e an txahecl Christ
t:.\.erc ! ~iIlg all pOwer in hcaven and in earth, than to ha\'c One subject \0 the limitations oj human j le~h . It is ben e!" 10 ha\'e a glor iiied
Christ in heaven, to \\"hol11 we may pray a t a l l times, than \0 have One
confined to a pa rt icular :>pot on earth . It is beller to kilO\\" lIe i" 11l
heavcll, in tercedlllg for liS. Bellcr to know His eye is upon us, and
j-lis ca r is always open to ou r prayers , Belter to kno\\' Hc I S prepar ing a place for \IS in hea\'en, that c\'cntually we might be with H im
there . Uest of all, when He returned 10 hea\'en He began to shed forth
the 110ly Ghost with manife!;latio!h which can be seen and heard
arouud the globc (.\cts 2 :33), Indeed, it is exped ien t that He WCIl[
a way; His departure was fo r our good . Arc we taking iull advantage
of Ihe benefits oife red?

-R.c.c.
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~A'TH

th~
Bi"le to Le (he inspired
"lid only i"ialliLlc an<.l ;lutho,",,!!,,·c \\· or<.l of God .
\\ E UI·.I.JE\·E that tllere i. olle God , etcrtl,,!1 y
e_'istctlt ill three p."Oll.; God the I'athe r, God
the SOli, ,n<.l GO<! th e Hoi) Gho.l . \\-E BELIeVE
ill the ,Iel\y of Our Lord Jesus (lllist, ;n lIi ~
,i,·"ill Urth , ill His ,illle .. liie , ill Ilis mir~des,
ill Ili~ Yi~:l"oUS alld a toning death, in His bodi ly
I·~s~rn"Iior\. in His "Seells'OIl to the right halld
of the Fathe" an,] ill Ii i! personal future reo
'u'" to this ea r th in powu alld glory to rule a
tholl"Il.1 years. WE l.IELlEV E ill th e Blesse d
Hope, which is the Ra p ture of th e Church a t
Christ's ,0l11 ing, WE BELIEVE that the only
me;.ns oi being deansed from sin is through
repentance and faith ill the p reciou s blood of
CI"i ... \\"E DELHXE Ih at regeneution b y Ih~
1I0ly Spiril i. absolutely essentia l for personal
5al.-"tion. ,,'E llELIEV£ that the redclllp';"e
work of Christ on Ihe erost provides healing
of the humall body in anSwer 10 bel ievin g p rayer.
WE B E LIEVE th"t t he bapti~ m of th~ H oly
Spirit. aC'Cordinl'l" to ACIS 2;4, i , Ri,·c" to be ·
lievers, wh o ask lor il. WE BELIEVE ill the
'3nctif)'ing power of the Holy Spirit b y wllo,e
ind wellillg the Christi an is enabled to Ii"e a holy
life . WE DELIEVE ill the resurrectioll of both t he
sa " ed , and th~ 10$t, the one to everlasting li fe
and Ihe other to e\"erlasling da m nal;O Il.

WE

lIELlE\ Ie

T HE PEN TECOSTA L E VAN GEL

H-

~E hcing what it is, there axe tllncs
when we w1sh to he left alone. It may he a lillie
of frmlratiol1 and :Ingcr. It may be a period of pressure.
or a season of sorrow or illness. Sometime. sOll1ewhere.
each of us has !.aid 10 someone, "Just leave me alone."
I Jl some instances. this is good; we can work Ollt
our prohlem alo11e. III other cases, it is had; there are
times whell we ca nnot think through a situation without
another's help. ,\11 of ItS IlIllst encounter such ex periences.
i\lctl have \)('('11 undergoing ~i!l1ilar dilemmas since tillle
hegan, hilt some pe rsons ;He marc "alone" than others at
such times.
If we arc rcally alollC', fru stration may turn into
;mger anel bitterness. Anger may dCH!\Op into hate and
yjllcliclin'llcss. Illness and sorro\\" lIlay become an un·
bea rable burdell, and the pressure may break us.
Throughout history men of God have gone through
great crises :l1one. Yet, on closer scrtltiny we find the)
werc not really alone.
Abraham stood alone on a desolate plain: but God was
there. and great and precious promises were gi\·cn.
jacob was aloile in the night, hut God was there: and
jacob the "trickster" hccamc "Israel, the princc of God ."
.:\Ioses was alone on thc back side of the desert, hut
God was there: and J Ie COlllmissioned ':\loses from the
burning bush .
Theil the re \\'as Elijah. alone in a cave on :Mott l1t
lloreb; john the Baptist. alone in the wilderness: Paul.
alone i1l the Arabian cle!'.crt; john, alone 0 11 Patmos; ;'Iud
jesus, alone in the wilderness. Hut what a difference it
;nadc when God was at the scene and angels were
m inistering! And whal a difference it makes today when
the Lord is with us in Ou r soli tary experiences. People
may not understand tiS, fo r each person has qualities
and trait s that make him different from al\ others: but
God does. \\'hen we arc alone with Him we can be
assured we arc with One who is "touched with t he
feelings of our infirmities." He knows. He cares. He
understands JUSt what we need. Oh. how He ministers to
us in the lonely hours!
There are times when. like jacob. we wish to be left
...lone in prayer. General prayer is different from "closet"
prayer. Jesus said. "\rhen yOll pray. go in to a room oy
your self . shllt the door, and p ray " (.:\Iatthew 6 :6,
i\E13 ). There in onr closet the distractions arc shut out
and we are shut ill \\'ith God. \\'e pour ant our heart and
soul to the Lord with the assurance that He sees and
hears. There in the secret place j eslls enters. "the doors
beinf:" shut." and applies the healing halm of Gilead to
Ollr aching heart s. lie soothes our troubled souls and
rests ollr wC:lry spi rit s. ll ow blessed it is to I<:a\'e that
place of prayer with rcnewed strength and new confidence
that He has seen the tranlil of our souls. and that He who
met us in sec ret will reward LIS openly.
I n tillles o f pressure we lleed to learn the \"allle of
being alo11e with God. I {ere it is that \\'e learn the
C:lI,\:\ .'dTl
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p reciolls secret of Cod's 10\'e for His children. \\'hen
Ziklag lay in ashes and Da\'id's men were ready to Stone
hi111. the Bi ble says that "D,l\'id encouraged himself in
Ihc Lord." ]),\\'id was so conscious of God 's presence in
times of need that later he could write. "\\'hen Ill)' father
and m)' mOl her forsake I11e, then the Lord \\'il1 take !lie
lip." God's \\ 'ord to liS throllgh the prophet fsaiah is,
"Behold. J h:l.\e graven Ihee lipan the palms o f Ill)'
hands." \\'hat encouragement to the tense, troubled soul!
E\'ery tillle God lifts His hand He <ices us. Every till1("
we need help lIe brings deli\·erance.
Sometimes we find ourselyes alone in sorrow. :'lary,
alone at the tomb of jesus, was blinded hy her tears.
She did not recognize Him. I fer grief knew no hound".
She thought her Lord was gone. But when lIc tenderl),
spoke her name. what a thrill it brought to her anguished
heart.
Cleopas and his friend were walking slowly towards
Emmaus. It w;,,\s the third day. They had not seen the
Lord since the Crucifixion. They were lonely. Dut in the
midst o f theil' despondency Jesus made llimself known to
thern in ihe break ing of the hread.
As J esus faced Gethsemalle He told 1 [is disciples,
"Ye .. . shall lea\'e me alone, and yet r am not alo ne .
because the Father is with me."
Oh. what ecsta lic experiences, whal rich leaching.
what strength and encouragement we deriyc from heing
alone with God. I [e tenderly speaks our name in times
of gloom. He reveals Himself to us in times of dis·
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comagelllcnL lit: ~ta!l(b by tiS in the place of crtl~hlng
prcs~ure. lie knows just how mllch we can hear, and
::;wy" thc ('nclllY's hand before the breaking point is
reached.
"Jacoh was left ;tlOI1(,; and there wrcl>tled a llIan with
him .. ," (Genesis 32 :24). Sometimes we too will find
there is wrestling to be done in the solitary place before
the ble::;sing is givcn, The reward, however, is well worth
the struggle. \\\: Illay not r('ccive a physical handicap, as
Jacoh did, hut wc will rcceivc someth ing that will mark
tiS as one who has hcen alone with God.
The disciples spent many hours in closed sessions \'lith
their .'.laster, The WOrld saw thelll as tlnlearned and
ignorant mCJl, hut when they ohserved their holdness
"they took knowledge of them, that they had been with

Jesl1~." ThIS makes all the Jiricrence. To be leil alon(;
with God is to ha\'(; a foretaste of heaven.
What a day it will be when we go to li\'e forever with
the Lord. 11('\"er to be alone again. JIowe\"er , solemn
warnings abound throughout the Biblc concern ing the
indescrihahle fate of Iho::;e who, in the end, will be left
alone 'i.~'illtoul Cod.
Judas went 01l t from thc Passoyer suppe r "and it was
night." .\ short time later he was in eternity alone.
One of the tragedies of the second coming of Christ
will he the fact that "one shall be taken, and another
shall be ldt"- lcft alone, to facc terrihle times oi tribulation.
Where will you hc in that last day? Will you be with
Jesus at the marriage supper, or wil1 you be Ic!t alolle!

SAMSO
ANDWEA
By HOWARD CARTER
London, En910nd

T

c:oo's STRO"C: :-'IAK, Samson, comains
lessons for tiS all. [t is Ihe story of a man
so powerful he could carry the gates of Gaza all his
shouldcr s. yet so weak he succumbed to the wiles of a
WOl11an,
\Vho has not read this man's story and been amazed
at his personal weakness. ror all his famous exploits,
Samson was but nn ordinary human when the Spirit
of the Lord was not resting u]x>n him- a man of like
passions as we are, cumbered with human frailtie s. He
was not a giant. His strength was not Herculean hut
comparable with that of an average man, Yet when the
Spiril was upon him the Philistines were struck down in
their armor, the city gates lifted from their masonry,
and the great temple of Dagon utter ly demolished.
From hi s experiences we can learn some spiritual
principles to help us win our battles with the world,
the flesh. and the devil.
Samson 's birth was supernatural. His mother had been
bar ren until 2.n angel of God told her she should bare
a son, and the SOil shou ld be a t\azarite. 1fe was not
to Cllt his hair, J:h1.rtake of the fruit of the Vl!le, or
touch a dead body. for this was the vow each :\'azarite
must make to God,
This young man who had been dedicated from birth
surprised his parents one day hy declaring he "'anted a
ce rta in WOman for a wife. The trouble was, she was a
daughter of the Philistines, T he shocked parents asked
ilE STORY OF
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if there wcre nOt a daughter of the Israelites that he
could marry instead, but he was adamant. "Get her for
me," he said. "for she pleaseth me wel1" (Judges 14 :3 ) .
So preparations were made for the wedding.
Kothing unfavorable is said about this young woman
except that she was not of J srael. She belonged to
the enemies of God's people. Xo doubt she was an
attractive girl. and perhaps a good conversational ist. She
prohably was channing and affectionate. But she belonged
to the uncircumcised Philistines. Samson's mistake in
marrying a Philistine girl undoubtedly was the root of
his future trouhles. 1t was not a happy marriage fo r
it ended in tragedy for the girl and her father.
A her the death of his wife Samsol1 wandered in
the country of the Philistines and entered Gaza, a walled
city. There he met a woman who was a harlot . If his
first lo\'c affair was a had one, this was much worse.
Samson was a man of God who knew the thrill of
heing endued with the Spirit of the Lord, and yet he
went into the house of a prostitute. The man of the
Spirit indulged in the sin-stained life of the flesh 1 \Vhat
a warning to e\'ery Spirit-filled man . Be eXlremely careful where you look. and resist e\'ery temptation by
which you would be robbed of God's power and God
would he robbed of His glory. The Spirit warreth
against the flesh, and the flesh lusteth against the Spirit.
for these are contrary the one to the other .
Samson did not stay all night with the woman. He
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arose at midnight alld tried to le:\'\'e Gaza, but found
the gates of the city barred against him. His mighty
achievement in carrying away the great gates and the
two posts was a triumph of his faith, ill spite of the
weakness of his flesh .
The course of his life con tinued to lead downward.
It took Samson into the vaHey of Sorek, to a woman
named Delilah who was in league with the Philistines.
No doubt she too was fair of appearance and pleasant
of speech, fragrant with perfumes and alluring in her
ways, Samson was being led unknowingly like a bull to
the slaughter. The Phili stines had promised Delilah 1,100
pieces of silve r if she could learn the secret of Samson's
great strength so that he could be destroyed.
Delilah's feminin e charm, he r pleasing smile, her tender
embrace, her amorous whisperings all had one objecti\·e.
She was out to destroy God's strong man, and she
succeeded. J fer fame was established in Philistia and
he r Ilallle a household word among the enemIes of God's
people,
These three women 111 Samso n's life may be regarded
as illust ration s of three types of temptation we face
today,
The first woman from T imnath had nothing recorded
against her except that she was a Philistine. She was
not of Israel. She rcpresc llls the world 'Which tempts 1/S.
T he pleasant, attractive, glittering world is not of God
but is crucified to the believer by the Cross of Chr ist.
He that is a friend of this world is an enemy of God.
"If any man love the wor ld, the lovc of the Father is
not in him ." Satan is the god of this world , and to
love the wor ld is to have fel\owship with God's archenemy.
Rega rding the second woman, we are told she was a
harlot. She represents the temptatiol1s of tit(' flesh which
assail th e child of God . Thi s woman was in Gaza. an
enemy city . If Samson had not made hi s first mistake
of com promising with "the world," he would not have
been seduced by the temptations of the flesh!
Samson subm itted to the temptation . He went in unto
the ha rlot. I-Tow low can a Spirit-filled man sink if he
does not watch and pray! lIe had not broken his
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CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 6-13

Sunday .. ... Romans 1 1, 12
Monday .... Romans 13 , 14
Tuesday ... ... Romans 15, 16
Wednesday ...... 1 Cor . 1,2

Thursday ........ ..
Friday ....... .......
Sat urday
Sunda y.. . .
.1

1 Cor. 3, .4
1 Co r. 5, 6
1 Cor. 7, 8
Co r. 9,10

"I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God,
that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reosonoble service" (Romans

'2;1).
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TilE WORD corn/pt, as used in the Bible, describes what
street peddlers of nncient Greece did to the wine and
other things they solei. These hucksters were notorious
for adul terating their wine and chenting their CUStomers.
Paul had in mind this unscrupulous practice of the
peddlers when he wrote: "For we are not as many, \\'hich
corrupt the word of God" (2 Corinthians 2: 17 ).
Great havoc is wrought by those who compromi"e or
water down God's \\'ord. The inspired writers of the
Bible spoke most severely of such persons. "For there
a rc certa in men crept in unawares, ... ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into lasciviousness, and denying
the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ" (Jude
4). "For such arc false apostles, deceitful workers, tra nsforming themseh'es illto apostles of Christ. And n O marvel;
for Sata n himself is transformed into an angel of light"
(2 Cori nthian s 11 : 13, 1-\'),

-WAI..n::R B. K "reliT in GO$prl Hrrnld

Nazarite vow but he had undermined his sanctification.
It is recorded that he left the harlot at midnight.
Pcrhaps his conscience was troubling him. If not, it
ought to have been. lie arose and tried to leave the
city, but found himself trapped by the harred gates.
Angrily he bur st through and escaped, carrying the
gates and two posts on his shoulders. Some may wonde r
how he was enabled to accomplish thi s feat after smiling
so shamefully. It is true that he sinned; howeve r, he
had !lot broken hi s :\azarite vow: so the Spirit of God
responded to hi s faith , nlt hough his fleshly indu lgence
was a grief to the Lord.
It was the third woman, Delilah, who was thc
treacherou s one, She was in league with the lords of
the Phili st ines. She rcpresc nts the dl"',Ji[ and his 'it'i[l's.
l:Ier one thought in all she did and said was to obtain
the secret of Samson's strength in order to wreck him.
All her tnlents were prostiiuted to that end.
Let this be a warning. The devil is nfler the men
and women of God who arc the mightiest in the Spirit.
He is very deceitful. lIe looks for sec ret ways to wreck
you . One would think Samson could have percei\'ed
Del il ah's mot ive and left her before it was too late,
but the re is a fascination of sin which blinds the soul
before it destroys it.
il fen a nd women of God, we have three enemies:
the world, the fle sh, and the devil. \ \'atch to sec where
danger lies, and pray for grace to overcome, I f you
yield to temptation, you wi ll lose your test imony for
Christ and God will be di shonored. [f the devil overcomes you, you will go into darkness, as surely as
Samson did . T hey put ou t his eyes and he never saw
the light of day again.
Your strength depends on the Spirit of the Lord,
as much as Samson's did . Keep the anointing. Be on
guard. "Let him tha t thinketh he standeth take heed
lest he fa ll. " Spi rit -filled brothe r, watch and pray lest
you enter in to temptation. You have everyth ing to gain by
overcomll1g the world, the flesh, and the devil- and
nothi ng to lose but shame.
~
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Somebody loves you ...

By PAUL OLSON •

Good Ne w, EVGngelist

S

O.\IFHO[)\, 1.0\-E:; YOl"- .-how fj.tting
a th('llle for the ()oO!) ;\EWS

Ck\ S,\j)f':S being held throughout \\'est
\frica. For years lllllch of om llIissiullary program was directed to the
!>ll1all \illag't:s and hush country; but
(I)day Wt an' reaching great Illetropolltan areas with COOl) :\1':\\'5 CRI "S.\IJFS.

J)Ufmg a six-week outreach, ~Ion
["O\"ia. capital of I.iberia. opened like
a flower in the sUllshine to the IllCS.~agl' oi the gosJlel.
:-"lis.~iollary Josepll jucla!l, crtlsadc
chairman, and C. T. Sampson, hosl
pOIstor, \\"('1comed Ollf c\";\ngelistic part}' to I.iheria. I tIlllledi:ncly we began
to lay plan,., with national pastors and
missionaries for a spiritual awakening in a country ripe for revival.
\\'e printed lOO.()(X) announccment
tracts entitled SOlllebody Loves You.
TIl(' day hefore ihe opening of the
COOl) ),'E\\'S CRL'SADE, our Speed-theLight planl' flew o\"er the city scattering 25,()()() tracb 0 11 all the main
"treets of the city. It was thrilling to
watch men. women. and children rtlll
into the !';treets and pick up this mes-
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sage of God'1> love and His mercy.
These tracts, provided by Light·
for-tlle-Lo:.t fund s, were also distributed f rOIll house to hou se and in
all the city markets.
\\-c hung colorful Street banners on
cn"ry main street, and p.."l::>ted 3,()(X)
large ad\"erti:.ing posters on store
building::> and telephone poles. The
national television and radio stations
inten'iewed our party, and all three
city newspapers g;wc the crusade
marvelous news coverage.
The president of Liberia, Dr. William V. S. Tuhman, personally gave
us the usc of the newly redecorated
Antoinette Tubman Sports Stadium.
The large atlelldance in the opening sen'ice exceeded all our expectations. From the city and villages, by
bus and taxi. thousands made their
way to the sports stadium to hear the
gospel. Some came from as far as
300 miles interio r. Several flew m
from Ghana and Sierra Leone as reports of the re,"ival spread . Total attendance for the three weeks reached
110.000. On the closing night 15.()(x)
filled the stadium.

One special highlight of the crusade was the Kru trihe choir which
delig-hted (he congregation with gospel
songs sung in tribal di:llcct.
:'dorning services wcre held in the
:\ssemblies of God chmch which was
filled to capacity each day. Associate
E"angel ist Herris lIeidenreich and
:\1rs. Olson gave special messages of
faith and encouragement to the new
converts.
\Ve printed \()(X) decision cards and
used them all the first week The
numher respo nding to the altar calls
bccamc so large that we beg-an to call
for the ladies on one night and the
men on the next. One Sunday evening
1,500 men came forward to commit
their li\'es to Christ. An estimated
2.()(x) young people Col !lie forward on
the closing night.
An uncompromising call was gi\'e n
to sinner s. "Arc you ashamed of yom
sins? Are you truly sorry for them?
A re you prepOlred to stop yO\lr drullkenness. stealing. :1dultery. :l.Ild witchcraft? Do you reOll1y want Chris! to
change yom life?"
Night after night people came bv
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thc h\1ndreds, During the three weeks
well O\'er 10,000 came forward and
prayed. "Lord he merciful to nl(' ;!
sinner."
.\rany infillential people of Liheria
haY(' COIllC to a personal cxpCritllcc
with (llI·i!;t. CahiIltt members. sen;\tors. and high gO"crnnWllI ofiicials
opened their homes to liS,
One night we had a special healing
sen'ice for children . . \t the clo!;e of
Ihe sen'ice more than a Ihou~and children came forward to accept J('SIIS
as their Sa\·;OI1r. Following the altar
call the pastors ;lnd missionaries personally prayed \\·;th oyer 2,000 children for he:lling of their bodies.
Olle outstanding miracle \\"as the
healing of all old Jllatl who had heen
a cripple for n ine years. \\'hen he
\\"as healed and began to \\"alk all hy
h imsel f, the people in t he sladium
rejoiced in the reality of Jestls Christ.
T his man \\'a1ked hack to the crllsade

)
Abo"'e, man

en:ry night ior the next five wcth:.·
a 1iying t('''tllll01ly oi Cod'" hcaling
power.
On :\[onday following the c\osiug
oi th(' meetings. we launch('d a vilal
iollo\\'-llP ph:l~c of the COOD :\"E\Y"
CRl'S.\DE by conducting a special COII,·crt..; rally in the stadiuill, \Iore than
0.000 IIC\\' COIl\'('rh rCCti\"(0 in"trl1ctions i(Jr heing :1 true (:hri"li:1l1.
.\iter clo~illg the open-air crusade.
we Ihen 1llo\"t~d the sen'iccs to the
,\sseillhli('~ oi God chnrch and for
three more wce\..:.-; conductcd llok
Chost-anoimed sen ices. \\'e ex peri('nced a modern PenH'CO!;t an Outpouring that the people of ),!onro\·ia
will long remember. One wa\"(' of
;::-101') after another came o\'cr the
congregation as they tarried for thc
power of the lToly Spirit. Sneral
hundred people recein'd the gloriou>;
baptism in the ] Ioly Spirit.
At the close of the crusade Presi-

clem \\'il1ia111 \'. S. Tubman honored
our p.:lrly hy clltertaining til> ill the
h(':1l1tifI11 cxccuti\'e man~ion, where he
p('f~onally thanked \b and all the
dedicated go"pel workers in Libcria
for the cn1.~~\(le and the m:1nelo\l'i
work of God done ill the Jives of his
IX'oP1e·
\rr.~,
Dash Wilson. wife of the
chief justice of Ihe Supreme Court
of Liheria, abo contributed to the
success of thi.s GOOI} :\EWS CRl'~"DE.
Slw is a ~pirit-fil\cd Christian and
1m.., h('cn :1 friend oi the .\s..;embli('S
of God ill Liheria for many years,
This report would not be complete
without a final \\"ord of deep :lppreeiatiOn for the oUbtanding job that is
being done by the .\!;~cmhlies of God
11lis~ionarics :l.!ld national pastors in
Liheria, ,\ crusade of this proportion
would Ilot he l)()!;sihle withollt their
many years of te;1.ching ami "sowingthe seed." God bless them all . ~

\
hoW' God heal ed him,

ABOVE; Or, William V. S. Tllbman , President of Liberia , entertained the Olsans in the executi"'e mansion where he expressed
hi ~ appreciation for their ministry to his people, LEFT; Mis sionary Joe Judah, crouched at center, and Associate hongelist
Herds Heidenr ei<: h, second from right, work with notional beli e"'e rs to prepare bonners and literature for the Goad New,
Crusade,
A UGUST 6 , 196 ',
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.. NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIM ES

THIS PRESENT WORLD
UNITED STATES
Enrollm e nt in Catholic Schools Dec line s
The United States Catholic Conference reports that
1966-67 enrollment in the Roman Catholic parochial school
system fell off nearly 250,000 from the previous year. a
decline of 5.5 percen t. 11 i" predicted the decline next year
will he as great; a nd the trend is expected to continue.
Ca tholic educators say, unless they receive suhstantial
government subsidies.
. \ 11111111)('1" of dioceses h<1\'c :Ilrcad)' begun dropping the
first grade from their school cu rriculums. The dropping
of additional grades-in time, perhaps, all those below
the high school level-is forecast.
Thi s Catholic shi ft to the puhl ic schools hrings some
di st urbing results. reports CIII/rel! Gild Stole 1l1:l.gazine.
i\'ot only arc cntirc gradcs dropped, but mally of the
problem children , and those who call110t afford to pay
tuiti on, arc be ing eli minated from the Catholi c school systelll to boast of "quali ty performance," the magaz ine
states.
On the other hand, however, the thousands of Catholic
children who wil! be entering public schools will be ex posed to a more open educat ion, and will ha,'e the advan tage of working and playi ng alongside children of other
faiths.
Religion Losi ng Its Influence in the U.S.
Gallllp P oll sur veys sho w the majority of Americans
feel religion is los1llg its influence in their country .
The question, '·At the present time, do you think
religion as a whole is increasing its influence on American
life, o r losing" its influence?" was asked of people elllhracing all religiolls groups in propo rti on to the number
of followers and of those having no religious affiliation.
In 1957,69 percent of the people :l11swered that religion
was gaining, a nd 1--1- percent that it wa s losing influence.
This year only 23 percent believed religion was gaini ng
influence. while 57 percent felt it was losing.
The latest survey reveal s three interesting facts: First,
young adults a rc more inclined to minimize the influence
o f religious organizatiolls- 63 percent, as against 53
percent of persons age 50 or older. Seco nd , Protestants
arc morc. pessin li st ie rega rding the effects of religion than
Homan Catholics-60 percent of Protestants and 48
percent of Catholics. rinally. survey results parallel
church attendance per week. On a typical Sunday in
1958. 49 percellt of the adult population went to church,
hut only 44 percent made it in 1966.
California Psychiotrist Hospitalizes 50 from LSD
A psychiatri st in Glendale, California, reported to a
city coordinating council that he has hospitalized 50
young people in the last four years who were "totally
psychotic from LSD."
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··The thing that concerns l11e:' D r. Car! Younger sa id,
"is that young people don't know that taking LSD one
time can have lifetime effects ... that they arc doing
something ollce that mar cause irreparablc damage ." 1 Ie
told about one student who took o ne dose and was
hospitalized ior two yea rs.
To disseminate facts ahotlt the dangers of LSD. a
group is attempting to set lip a telephone service cent er
which would ha\·e someone on duty 24 hours daily to
talk authoritatively ahout LSD. Illanjuana , and other
drugs .

N egro Churches to Emphasize Evangelism
A t the fOllrth a nn ual cOIH'ention of the National
:-.regro Evangelical Association, Howard O. jones, pn~s l 
demo stated the NNEA will put top priority o n evangelism in it s fourth year.
"\Ve will strive to send out l\'egro missionaries to
for eign fields and to recommend qualified Negro candi ddtes to white mission hoards." This declaration came
from the realization that both N egro and white churches
have failed to evangelize Negroes. " T am convinced that
Negroes are the most spir itually neglected group in the
U.S. and the world," he said.
Brother j ones, an associate evangelist in the Billy
Graham Evangelistic Association, al so stressed the danger
of further racial explosions in America . S uch turmoil
threatens Negro churches as never before. The roots of
this social unrest, he said, can be traced to the spiritual
poverty of both K egro and white church members.
" \,V ith voices of extremists calling for 'black powe r'
and 'white s upremacy ·, the hour of grave decision is
ncar for the Negro,' · he declared.

ISRAEL
Israel Announces Policy on Holy Places
Premier Levi Eshkol has told heads of religious denominations in Israel "that all the holy places in Jerusalem
are now open to worship by members of all faiths
without discrimination . The Government of Israel has
made it a cardinal principle of its policy to preserve
the holy places, to insure their religiOlls and universal
character, and to provide free access to them."
Mr. Eshkol's statement was delivered June 27 at a
gathering in Jerusalem attended by the chief dignitaries
of Israel's religious communities-Roman Catholic, Greek
Catholic. Muslim, jewish, Luthe ran, Anglican, Syrian
Orthodox, Ethiopian, Coptic Orthodox , Armenian and
Latin Patriarchates. 1-1e said the Government would
"place their internal administration and arrangements
in the hands of the religious leaders to whose comlt1uniiies they belong," and would have regular consultations with the various religious leade rs to see that the
policy of freedom of worship "is scrupulously carried
out."
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL
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COMMONWEALT H
Witche ry Revive d in Englond
The Londull F.t'<'lllll!) j'usl reports a strange ft.',i," ..1
of wilchery. Lnlike ll1all~ prcdcc<::;sor~. the new cult
does not e,'en hide under hlg-h-sounding terms such as
psychic m:tniicstalions. bill opcnly admits It tr.. iiies in
witchery.
Last year til(' \\-Hchcraft I{e:.carch .\%oClalion in London recruited 1.000 ml'mhers. claiming :>omc $,000 now
helong to the cult. The dCpraYltics of ib devotees arc
almost incrcdihk For CX:llllp1e, hOllsewi\'CS lea\"c their
homes to indulge in the lIlost hizarre pagan rites which
include frenzied dancing 111 the nude.

The Gospels to Appe ar in Scouse
R. I!. L. Williams. a pastor in Liverpool. England,
has complclj:.:d work Oil a ,'crsinn of the four Gospels
ill the "SCOUM'" dialect of LiYcrpool.

The co\'('r of the hook. SOOI1 to he released. pictures
Chri1>t on the cro~s. wearing a flat cap. open shirt.
and dung'arccs, agaimt a Li\'('rpool background. The
Crucifixion set'n<' reads: "'Come down, Kingey,' de)'
yelled. 'You'\,{, dont' ,~()11IC hig talkin', If yer de Son
of God, get yer,,('li nut o' cJi.., lTle:-~-den we'll hdie\-c
r er.' "

Answered by Ernest S. Williams
If a baby iii ..:;. 'lO•.'ill il rOJlaJII a baby Ihroll,tll! all t'lcrt.il.\'
or ,.·ill il !lr(l~,' 1If' ~
Since tht' Bihle dOt·s not tell us, we will han.' to \taw
this qu{'stion in the halld~ oi God. Some hdi{'\·c that with,
out matnrit\" therc could not he Ihe ('xp,an~ion promi~('d
"That i1l t!{e ages to come he might ~how the ('xceedl11g:
richeo; of his grace in his kindness tOward us through
Christ JCSIIS" (Ephesians 2 :7). Olher.., 1)('li('\'(' childrCIl
who dic will he children in elcrnity since Ih~ Bible speah
of "the whole family ill hea\cll and earth" (Ephcsian:<
J ,\5).
II'h.rr I at/nul churrll Ilu'\' .Isr /I sOI1{lboo~' 1.,11;(11 ro,.tai'ls 111l' .1/'OJlle'J Crad '{I11d Iht' ./\"';crlll' Creed. alld

Ihe,}' rcad Ihese creeds liS /,lIrt of Ilrtir worJhi/,. Thrse

An ';act of commitment" "('rYice. described a ... the
first of its kind in the world. wa:; helel at St. Paul's
Cathedral in \\·ellington. ~ew Zealand, for inembers of
fi\'e del1olllillations.
:".Iore than 700 persOlls attended the sen'ice which
sought a basi!» for union and way!» of comnlon action
among .:\!ethoelist. Pn·shyterian. Congregational. and
Epi..,copal Chun:Il<.·..,. and the .\:<!»ociated Churche~ of
Ch ri !»t.

crcrc/.J inc/llde Ihe 7.,'Ords. "/ belil','l' i1l fill' Iroly c{lt/IO/ic
Chllrch." (/Il(i. " [ beliC1'L' ill till' holy catholic and a/,ostolic
Church." Is it r"ylit 10 quote Ihrse clliholic cruds,'
The:<e creeds were adopted to correct error ... in the 1II11C
\\'hen they were prepared, and to set forth what wa:-. beJived to be truc Christian leaching. I know of lIothmg
11Il!»OtHlcl in them. 'Cse of the term, holy catholic Clwrch.
had no reference to any certain denomination. I twas int('l1(le<1 rather to Illean "the uniyc rsal Church" -nil helie\'ers-for c{lillolic mcans "universaL"
In a !»cme. the Statement of Fundamental Truth<;
adopted years ago by the .\sscmhlie:. of God may he
looked upon as our crced.

BRITISH ASSEMBLIES HOLD CONFERENCE- A. F. Minen ,
gene.al se cretary, leads congregational singing 01 th e 44th
annual confe re nc e of the Assemblies of God in G.eat Britain
and Ireland, held May 13-20 at Pwllheli, No.th Wales. Also
participating in the se.vice were, left to right, Eric Dando, newly
elected choi.man of the British Assemblie s; W. T . H. Richo.ds,
choi.man fo. th e past year; Evange list Geo.ge Holmes of Son
Mateo, California , hidd e n by th e mike, a forme. minister in
England ; And.e Nicolle, pastor of a lorge Assembliu of God
chu.ch in Paris ; and John Wild.ionne, B.other Nicolle's infe.prefer. More than 4,000 persons attended the conFerence .

Of 7.vlral !lationality 1..'£'1'1' .1(/alll 1111(1 E~'I'. alld 'wllere did
othrr /'IJ((,S cOllie from!
.'dam and Eve did 110t represent any ccrtain nat ionality
for nations were not yet formed. Since all who lived before the flood perished except Xoah and his family. we
nH1-.t go to ~oah for the beginning oi present nationalities.
j lis son:-; and their descendants are listed in Gene!'>is 10.
"These are the families of the sons of Xoah, after thei r
generations. in their nations: and by these were the nations di\'ided in the earth ailer the ilood" (Genesi-;

New Zealand Churches Seek Unity

10,32).
IV(' arc unable 10 /tarmoni:;;(' the 17.,'0 aceollllts cOl/cern;'I!!
Jlldas. J/althl'1.iJ 27 :3-5 says he re/,el/fed Gild retllnled till'
si/;'('r, Iltc" ~~'c1Z1 0111 alld haJ/ged himself. Arts I :18 says
he /lurr/lased a field 'l.l,itlt lit£' sih·er. Can )'011 l'.I'/,/lIill.'
J udas did 1I0t literally purchase the field. I i you will
read ~Jaltbew 27 :6- 10, you will sec that the field was purchased with the money Judas returned to the chief priests.
Even today, if a person has provided the mOIlCy with
wh ich something is bought. we sometimes say, " He
bOl/glll it." A wife might say, fo r exa mple. "iII l y IlIIsband bought this d ress for me." when all he did was
to pay for it.

If )'ou II(J'L"e a s"il"ihwl "I"oblem or ally qlll'Stion a/1(llIt the Bib/t.
)'OU ore iWl.Ved to 'Write to " Y OIIl" QllCstiollS," Tile Pen/crosta!
Et'ongcl, 1445 Boon,-ille, Springfield, Missouri 65802. Br othel"
Williams will allJ'tI'Cr if you send a stamped sdf·addl"essrd ( II t·dopt .
A UGU ST 6. 1 9 67
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DAV I D, NABAL , AND ABIGAIL
"'"lIl1day

.\C/i(/II/

S.\\ll Er

'.I'S.WI!

fm'

\3, 1%7
14 :1-3

.lu!lIISI

Z:=' :23-31. I's.\!..\]

BY J. BAS HFORD B ISHOP

()1 I< l.E"':-;(j:\ jln'sVllb '>()Ille charaCl(>1"
111

sketch(,,.; which

arC

striking' contrast.

THE DEATH OF SAMUEL

"\!lel Saml1el died: :md all the Israclit(;~ were
J.!athered logt·tht'r. and lam('nted him. and buried him in
hi ... hOl1st' at I"-amah" (1 SarllU('\ 2.):1 J. \\"hat a wel!dC"('rn:d epitaph! The will of (;0<1 has been supreme in
Satl1\J('l's lifl'. 11(' did !lot seek great things for himself,
but hy his 11I1C01lSciom infll1(,1Ic(' and his IIncompromising
a nd selfless ;;pi r il. he left his godlincs!; stamped upon
Israel. Ev('n thm,~' who refl1sed to follo\\' and obey wept
at his death am1 rccog-nizcc\ his worth to the nation .
T HE FOLLY Of NABAL

Da\'id and his 111<:11. dcsper:l! ely in need of food . made
a request of Xabal. a we:llthy br11lt'r. for :lssistance, The
reqllc:-,t was a masterpiecc of graciollsness. CQ tl rt6y, and
modesty. :'\ahal not only refused Ihe requcst but added
greal Insult to injnr:.
Consider the characte r of Xahal ';The man was \'cry
grea t Tha t is. h(' had g-rC'a1 possessions. Em as an old

ABIGAIL 'S RESTRAINING HAND

"

BLES5ED Be "H~ LORD &00
Of 1 5RA~I., WHICH seNT
THEE THIS DAY TO MEET ME:
AND BLESSED BE THY ADVICE.
r SAMUEL 25: 32,33
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.\1(;'tho(li~t u'>ed 10 say. ":\e\"('r Judge a man by the ~iZl.:
(If his hOth(, . • \ H;ry small rahbit may live in a \'(;'ry
hig hole,"
I. HI' II'(/J Stupid. E\'{'l1 hi~ wife admitted it: "'"('t not
my lord. I pray tlwt'. regard this man of Belial. ('W!l
\'ah;d' for as his naiUe is. so is he," :---'abal iUeans
"fo()\." lie \\'a,> n fool because hc had no regard for God.
no regard for God's childre11. no regard for et(,rnity. and
110 regard for his 0\\,11 soul.
2. HI' Was COllcritcd. l Ie could not keep his mind off
\\'hat he hnd accomplished and accllllmla tecl-"my hread.
m,' wat(>r. III\' flesh. III,' sheare rs," It nen~ r occurred to
hi;l1 that (;o'd had an~' pn rt ill his for tunc.
3. If(' 1/;os !-1eartlrss. ]),1\'id \\'as an innoccm exilc
"Ilfferlng di<;hOllor hecause of ;\ demellled king's hatred.
Evcn ~ abaj's 111('11 admitted that David 'S men had hecn a
wa1\ of protectioll to thclll. 13tH this meant absolutely
nothing to th is personification of sclfish ness .

4,

Ifl'

Had L' I1 (Ql1fro//a"', Pa.f.rioJls and II/,/,ctites ,

ungoyernahle temper. drunkenness. gl \ltt o n~', and
r evelry held this man in a \'icelike grip and pe rhaps
wcre partia lly responsible for his untimely death.

1\11

THE WISDOM OF ABIGAIL

" She was a W011l;\n of good undcrstandi ng. and of a
beautiful cou nte nance . hilt the tuan I her hushand I was
churlish and ('\,i l in his doings." Bere was a \\'oman who
had e\'i<1e11tl)' married the wrong man . a good and nohlc
\\'oman yoked with a most despicahle character. Yet
she had not become hitler. By the grace of God adversity
had o nly sweetened. refined. and ennobled her character.
Thus she stands to encourage any women who arc
married to tyrants and brutes.
1. I-f er Pr1tdellt Ac/ion. r\higail acted with :
(a) Prompt decision. "Thcn Ahiga il made ha ste."
] [er deci si\'eness shows she !lIust h<l\'(' taken an active
interest in funning her husband's estate, A person who
act s promptly and rightly In little things wi11 be able to
<lct r ightly and decish'ely in the crisis.
(h) Ama:;!IIg foresiglit . Shc chose the right place
for meeting David-his territory rather than her o\\'nthu s putting herself In the position of a suppliant.
(c) l\' oblc gl'I1I'Yosity. 1\ot only d id she grant the
request her hushand dcnied. hut she hrought a most
abundant prodsion .
(d) ( ' lIajjN/cd /lIImili/v . She "fe11 befo re Dav id on
her face." She offered to "'Ike the blame for her husband's
('\, il hcha\,ior. Then fonowcd Ol1e of the l1Iost eloquent
speeches fOllnd anywhere in the Bible . \\' hat pacifying .
persn<Lsi\·e. eloquent. conciliatory language she used! How
completely she illustrated the truth that "a soft answer
turneth away \\'1'<\1h ."
2. Her Pruden/ Adi,icc. The 1110St significant fact in
the story is not that Abig:lil sayed he r husba nd nnd
household front death, hu t that she s3.\'ed David from
himself! She appealed to David's enlightened conscience,
to his spiri t ual principles, and to the best that was in
h im. She persuaded him to weigh his proposed act ions
in the light of future \'alues . "And Dadd said to Abigail.
Blessed he the Lord God of rsrael. which sent thee
this day .. . ;\1Ic\ blessed he thy n(l\· ice. and blessed be
thou. which hast kept 111e this clay from com ing to shed
blood ." God grant that all of us may act with such
prudence that men and \\'ome n shall rise up and caU us
blessed fo r having helped them do the wi ll of God.
THE PENT ECOST AL EVANG EL

I

T ..ILl, BEGA:'\ with a reqllest YOlced :n the Tuesday

morning' prayer meeting ... Pray ior Illy nitce irom
:'Ilexico who \\'111 he \'isiting liS. \\'c walll her to he
sayed," j':arl1(':>\ prayer \\a~ offered· -;lnd in due time
,\lice arrilcd ior a lisil \\'jlh her \iexican-.\mcriC;ln

relati,'cs.
:\Iil.:e I'; a charming young Il'Olllan with c\cmurl' and

tlll' Ilok :-:'pirit :md t.:;I\t· hn a \\'owkrf\li fn:nlolll to
pray and prai:-.t, thl' I.onl III otl1er tong-tlt'''.
The \i:-'It \\·a:-. nearing' an 1:!lC1. \lice Wih slIprelllel\happy in til(' hllO\\'kdg"l' oi .k"'I1~. tIlt' Friend "that
,..ticketh clo,;... r th;\1\ a hrother." Ilow {.:"OO(\ it \\'o\\ld
he to wll her IOYl'd Ollt-,.. in ::'!l-,.;iC() about thi" wO!J(leriul
~al\"atio1\ that wa,.. :!\":!ibhlt' inr all. B1\t .~ht' m'l'lkd a

grac iol1:O manner,;. 11\ "\Iexico the longing had come into
her heart to spend her \'acalion wl\h her aunt "north
of the horder ." The Pcrakz family welcomed her warll\ly. and si. si. her religiol1 would be respected. oi cour~c.
Her request concerning n;ligioTl was made sweetly
clear nothing muSt pull her ;\\\-ay fro m her church.
She wanted !lothlng to do with Protestanti::;ll1, Hut Christ
is so prominent III the Peralez household that she could
1Iot help noticing.
The fir st thing that impressed .\lice was the meaningful
giving of thank:> at tllea1tlme. She Iwrsclf knew man\"
prayers hy heart. hilt she dldn't think people really
talked to God .
She heard the f;"!mily chatter. The boys were off to
I~ oyal Rangers. \\"hai are they ~ And ::'lissionettes. \\'hat
is that? She was surpriscd to learn there is church
on \\'ednesday !lights and SUl1d:lY nights, hesides prayer
meeting. Sunday school. \\·::'IC, choir rehearsal! \\'hy .
the week was full of chu rch acti\·itics. ,md evcryone
in the fami ly was im'olved t She was ~truck by how
busy. happy, Cod-centcred the buily li fe was.
Sunday came. "":\Iay we wkc yOll to your church :"
they oficred. Rl1t ,\Iice replied. ··X o . thank you: 1
think J should go with the family and not make an cxtra
trip for you." But really she was curious. She must
scc for her self this church which meant so much to her
relati\·cs .
So she went to Bethel .\sselllbly and sat in the
service. I ler aunt guided her \\"1\h whispered translations
- what the songs werc abou!. a Sell\CIlCe now and then
frOIll the sermon, a scr ipture . .·\!ice was pleased to
be greeted so cordially by the people and smiled shyly
as she said, "Gracias."
At home they discussed it all. \\'hy did the people
clap their hands sometimes when they sang: \\'hat did
it mean when a lllan in the congregation spoke Out 111 :1
language that didn 't sound like English?
And so the days ilew hy. Alice came to services
with her relatives. each time 1ll0re eager, lear11lng little
by little. !lIany were praying for her.
Then came the e\'ening \\"hen the Southern California
College choir had the sen·ice . Young people with hnppy
faces and !o\'ing he:)rts spoke to Alice in the uni\'ersal
language of music. She was moved.
In the choir was an alert soul will11er . Janice Kornelsen .
whose parents arc missionaries in \\'est Africa. During
the altar call this young lady slipped t o J\lice's side. But
the language harrier thwarted her, so she beckoned to
Bah Turnbull. son of missionaries in Haiti. Carefully,
111 the Sp... nish he knew so well from growing-up years
in the Caribbean, Bob led the yOl1ng ::,rexic<ln woman
to Christ. Alice was horn again .
:'Iran), were the discussions and happy searchings in
the \ \ 'ord wi th .\untie and her cousins. :\ow she became
hungry for the gift of the Holy Spirit One Sunday
morning I3rother E\'crttl Hale. 1l11S:>1011ary 0 11 iurloug'l!
from Boln·ta. who knows her language so well, led
.\lice nlto a beautiful expenc:nce. God baptized her in
AUGUST 6. 1967
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FINDS CHRI ST NO RTH O F TH E BORDER
8 y JA NE PA RKER
Rivc rsidc, Colifo rn io

Spanish Bihlc ir()!11 which to t('<1ch thClll -;md to 1('<1rn
more herself.
God had fore~een the necd and had ~upplied it. Someone had gi\'Cll P;\S\Or John C. Ja1l1e~ a \'{'l"\' 111ce
;-ipanish Bihle. Then,' had heen no use for it at the
time. 1)11\ no\\" ib purpose was clear: 1\ \\'oul(\ go to
::'Iexico with .\Iice.
\\'hat a heautiful pIcture this you ng" woman mad('
on her last Sll1H\ay "nonh oi the horckr" as she slOod
In the waters of haptism gi\"ing her tCstinlon.\ in fen'cnt
Spanish. Hrother Hale ga\(' the tr:l11slation.
"1 was horn in an .\po"wlic ROlllan Catholic h0111e.'·
she said. "and naturall\· . a~ my parent;; arc iCrn'lltly
dC\'oted to this reiigioll. I was tall gIll to faithfully do
al l the things that are rcquired. lihe baptism, coniirl11atioll . amI. all drcs"'e(\ in whi te. pre,;e11l myself to the
church ior the fi rst conlt\ll11liOll. Beforc doing t bi~ last
thing. I h:ld learned many man-made prayers. hn\ r do
llOt remcmber ('\'er kar1l1ng" C\'("11 011e sing-It Bible \"\'·r~e.
"\\'hen I had finished doing" thIS last r..:qtllrCll\('nt
of the church, r became a Catholtc-not h(,c;l\1~e 111\'
parents iorccd 111e to. h\lt lwcallse r heli{'\'cd \hi.~ was
the only true religion. ami r sinc{'rely heliew(] in my
hean tha t r was pkaS111g Cod. You s('c. I WiIS taught
that all other religions were in error. :tlld tl1('1"('I(11"('
I was satisfied with my OWll.
":-\0 one had talked 10 !lIe about my sah':l1ioll \llltil
had the opportunity of \'isit11lg" my auut and \lucie.
They told llle ahoU! the Billk. aud there was horn in lllY
heart th e desire to \'isit this cl1\1rc11. XO\\' 1 ha\'e accepted Jesl1s Christ as my only sufficient Sa\·iour. for
which J am \'ery h:1])])Y.
haw' rccei\'ed the most
preciolls gift thm I h,I\'e e\'er rccei\'e(\-which i~ tl1('
Holy Spirit. Thi s has gi\'en me strength :tnd confidence
and has made me feel like a diiie rellt person.
";'<.fy greatest desire is that when 1 return to :\rexico
T can tell my Iatnil;; and friend,; of tl1\s precio\1s knowledge. because the majority oi them are priests :11ld
11tllb. [ kindly req\1{'.~t tha t \OU \\·ill pr:\~' it))· me without
ceaslllg". so that Cod may tlS(' me a~ ;\11 1l1stl"\tlllent ill \ !i"
hands."
..-:;
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RADIO IS A MATCHLESS MEDIUM FOR CARRYING THE GOSPEL-

Id'
F

OR TilE FIRST Tl.\tE in the history of the Church.

literal fulfillment of Christ's Great COTllmission
is within the gra~p of Christians.
Ours is the first ge neration provided with the technological tools to go "il/fo all the <i.'orld." The proliferation
of transistor radios in Ihis decade presents an opportunity
to "preach the gospel 10 C1'cry errallln:" never bdorc
nffordcd.
Current statistics indicate that there arc now more
than four hundred million radio fC'Ccivcrs-an <\\'cragc of
13 for everyone hundred people. Tn .\meriea there afC
Illore radios than people.
Radio lX)ssesscs the unique ahility to suhtly break
through the brittle shell of human emotions. [t is thi s
mind-infiltrating quality that prompted ~lallrice r-.litchel1,
president of Encyclopaedia Britannica. Tnc., to describe
the medium .as "the greatest comnulIlication instrument
a\'nilable until they change the human race."
Penetrating every crack and cre\'ice of society, radio
offers limitless possihilities for evangelism. Over 523
key stations, !?l'7'ivaltime is taking advantage of these
opportunities, reaching into many of the world's Engli shspeaking areas, Latest estimates suggest that 600 milJion
people-nearly one in four-understand English to some
degree. From 69 foreign releases RM.,i1.'altime is currently
reaching more than 50 countries. Only God knows how
ma ny lost souls arc listening to His \\'ord behind closed

,4

doors each wcek. f,.'o ("om/,uter (ould determine the
IIIIIII/Ier.
From tropical jungles to frozcn northlandS and teeming
metropolises. RM.'i"llitimc travels frOIll time zone to time
zone at the speed of light. I t is evident (from thousands
of letters received frOIll around the glohe) that Revi'/.'altill1£' is mally things to Illany people.
To missionaries in distant lands it is a welcome breath
of home. So of len they have written that when they
reached the point of despair. their spirits were lifted by
the juhilant sound of Rl"1:ivaltiml', crackling over a
short-wayc radio set.
Tn some cities it is a traveling companion in the
midst of rush-hour tr;\ffic. Tn other timc zoncs it brings
comfort from God nCar the midnight hour.
From thc counter of a cro\,,'ded hamburger stand to a
lonely forest rangers firc tower, thc broadcast sen'ice
continually mUlisters to millions of indiyidual needs.
Through radio. God's "Oord enters and becomes a
part of the private world of the mind. Discouraged and
confused teen-agers lose themselves ill the intimate pcrson-to-person cOn1munication between speaker and listener. What a fertile field for thc gosPel seed!
Re'i'i'i'aftimc's full-gospel radio \'oice is wining to go
as iar as we will send it. Certainly the world has never
needed to hear its message more desperately than in
these troubled times.
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DRINKING HABITS
A LITTLE BOY from a large, poor family was injmed while
playing in the street. Ire was taken to a hospital. bathed.
put to bed. and gi\'cn a glass of cool milk. He began
drinking hungrily. Theil. remembering that at home he
had to divide the m il k wilh other members of the
iamily, he turned 10 the nurse and asked, "How far
down can I drink ?"
Just so by force of habit we limit ourselves to 1)Q\,crtv
oi the 50111 when spiritual luxuries and the abt1llda~t
living of which O\1f Lord spoke afe Ollr heritage.
-

BL A!'>'CIIE

L.

KING

EVER-LAUGHING LIFE
A FEW :»IQNTIIS ACO in family de"otions around the
breakfast table we were quoting John 3:16. r nsked our
four-year-old to repeat it. She responded: "For God so
loved the world , that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoeve r believeth in him should not perish, but ha,'e
ever-Iaug',i"g life."
Life is not always easy. There are times when we
feel we cannot take another step. However, it is impossible for me to believe that a person can possess the
salvat ion which Christ died to bring to us all and Jj"e a
life that never has any joy, or blessing, or true happi ness.
There is some truth at least in the misquotation of
our little four-year-old.
-PAUl. E. Hr.ss in Herald oj f-{olillrJJ

WATCH THE LITTlE THINGS
A MAN WIIO HAD WALKED all the way across the United
States was asked, "\ Vhat was the hardest thing about
the trip?"
Immediately he replied, "The thing that irritated most
was the little grains of sand in my shoes."
Satan knows the value of little things. He doesn' t
tempt most Chri stians to murder, to steal , or to commit
o ther flagrant crimes . If he is to spoi l t~e Christian's influence and sap his peace of mind, it must be done with
little things. Little resentments, pettr criticisms, bits of
gossip, smallness of spirit-these are the grains o[ s<.nd
that hinder a Christian's walk with God.
"Let us strip off everything that hinders us, as well as
the si n which dogs our feet, and let us run the race
that we have to run wit h patience, our eres fi xed 011
Jesus" ( Hebrews 12: 1, Phillips ).
-lOA F. K' LLlA:S
T R A VELING W EST?

ATTEND TH E

~~ nd GENERAl COUNCil
OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

LONG BEA C H , C A U FO RNI A
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'\" DR. Tn,' Sn'OI)ER made her morning round ... in a hospit al in India. a :\rllslim woman s...id to her, ';Tell me'
why didn't you lose your temper with me the time I
spoke so abusiveh' to you?"
Hefore the doct~r co;,ld reply. a Hindu woman in tlu:
next bed s..id. "Don't you know why? Her God is long'>uffering and slow to ang-cr. and she is like her God"
- \VALTr.R

WHEN.

B.

KSICIIT in

COJ/,rl flrrald

M DYING

Whe'l I alii dyi'lg. how glad I s~,all be
If the lamp of Illy life has breI! bllnled alit for Thn I
I shall IIOt mi"d Illctl wltaisoC'l.!cr I gm'COf labor or 1I10"C}>-O 'I C sjll!lCY to save: .
I shall lIot mind thcn if til(' "<oay has bcen rOlfgl!If Thall, Lord, lIasl led ?IIC, it will be etlOl/gh.
When I am dying, how glad T shall be
If the lamp of 111\' lifc has been burlled alit for rh{'r l
-AUTIIOR USKNOW",-

NOTHING S OULD B
a man or woman occupies !>hould
be one in which Christ is the Lord of life.
A Christian cannot be a mere teacher; he cannot he a
mere lawyer; he cannot be a mere carpenter. lie must hea Christian businessman; he must be a Chri!>tian teacheT:
he must be a Ch ri stian lawyer: he must he a Christian
doctor; he must be a Christian carpent er.
\Vhate"er his vocation may he, and whatc,'er his ~ex,
color, or loca tion, he mllSt recognize, :tCCCpl, :tnd practite
the Lordship of Christ in respect to his calling. lie m\1st
bring Christ to bear upon his lifcwork. "The secula r"
docs not exist in the life of the Christian. Everything is
sacred .
-Sr.ucn:1l

'V II ..... TEVER POSITION"

THE FIREMEN CONVICTED ME
OUR I'EW LOCAL FIRE DEPA RTM E~T

recently held an open
house and proudly displayed its equipment. There before
us in tangible form was the shin ing result of hundreds of
hours of hard labor and many dollars in contributions. All
of this was made possible through a Illutual desire to s..wc
ou r homes and b.'l rns and families from possible destruction by fire.
But while we are glad to have this protection [or our
property, at the same time it makes me uneasy.
Frankly, as a Christian I am convicted by the dedica·
tion, sacrifice, and cooperation put forth to provide protection for things that will perish with the using.
I keep remember ing that the Bible says, " T he wicked
shall be turned into hell," where the fire will never be
quenched, night or day, foreve r and ever.
T am concerned because we who know this can li"e
with so little burden for those who do not.
Should not Christians he at least as willing lO sacrifice,
work, and pray together to save eternal sou ls from the
fire of hell as dedicated firemen :He to save that which is
temporal? Yet-am T? Are you?
-BELVY C. Wmn:
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By HERBERT P. WOOD

To ronto , Canada

who "wali::r down" the gospel on the assumption that it
is not relc\'am. with the feeble hope of winning people
to a 1I10re flexible or tolerant gospel.
. \mong this nUtllher arc those who would scrap the
Sermon on the :'IloUIl! and offer a do-as-you-please
standard of conduct. The "faith once delivered 10 the

•

IS",THE
G®SPEL
RELEVANT?
T

IS A GREAT PEAL heing said today abont
whether the gospel is relewlI1t or applicahle to
20th-century man. Saturally tbe unbeliever does not like
to think of if as relevant. 1 Ie has a great deal more
peace of mind ii he can cOllvince himself that the world
has Olltgrown the Christian religion.
:\[or(' pathetic yet a fC the attempts of some ministers
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HERE

saints" is tOO aggressive and demanding. they say, for
20th-century man wallowing in materialism and tasting
the freedom of the so-called new morality,
:'fodern translations of the Scriptures have helped
to make the Bible easier to read, hut not easier to
heed. The meaning behind the words remains the same,
so e\'en the ne\\' tr;1nslations do not suit those who
are con\'inced the gospel is lrrele\'ant. For example, the
King James \'crsi011 sar_~ in Hehrews 12 :14: "Follow
peace with all men. and holi ness, without which no man
shall :;ee the Lord." It is 110 more palatable to the
natural man to read the Living Letters rendering: "Seck
to live a cle:ll1 and holy hfe. for one who is not holy
will not sec the Lord. "
)Jo, it takes more than a Bible in modern language,
helpful though this is. to satisfy those who scorn the
gospel as irrele\'ant.
A certain church group recently packed a spacious
hall i1l a large English city with typical "mods" and
·'rockers." The mall1 attraction was a "combo" of
guitari sts who pbyed gospel !1lusic in swi ng time. This
attempt to make the gospel re!e\'ant appeared to be
successful I1ntil some of the young people who had
attended decided to "isit a regular meeting iH the church.
Disappointed ill the sen ice. they demanded, "Where's
those rock-a nd-rollers?" \Vhen told that the "combo"
presentation had been something special ;l1ld not the
regular music of the church. they slouched off in disgust.
The gospel had been put into their language, but that
had not made it relevant to them.
The question of rele\'ance is not new. Paul dealt
with It by goi!lg to the heart of lhe problem-"The
natural man receiveth 110t the things of the Spirit of
God: hecause they are foolishness untO him : neither can
he know them, because they are spir itually discerned"
(I Corinthians 2:14 ) .
So then it is the Christian-the one who has acknowledged the claims of Christ-who knows that the
gospel is relevant. He is living by it, proYing it everyday. He knows that Christ 's rule of love works in the
modern world. Forgivcness works wonders today as it
did when Christ \valked OIl earth. Going the second mile
will win :l callous heart in our time as it did then.
On the negative side. lust still leads to immorality
today. The way of the transgressor is still hard, and
sin when it is finished still brings forth death.
Yes, the gospel is still relevant. but its relevance is
only fully grasped as men allow God by His Spirit
to enter their hea rts. No man who has felt this power
of God transforming and cleansing him so that he is
truly "born again" can say that this gospel is ir relevant.
1t has been related to him by experience and continues
to relate to his everyday experiences as he lives for God .
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